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carets MURDER.

Further About the Taking Off of
r the Informer.

Fall Detail of the Deed-Gr- eat Kx
cltetnent In Ireland Cmwli Cheer-In-s

and Sfanlfentliiir Their Delight
The NeiitluirntJIu England.

London, Aug. 1. Thcro is no reason to
uppoao that any soul alward when the ship

loft Loudon know anything about Caroy.
When the vessol was in ado fast to the dock
at Port Elizabeth, in a rather jubilant man-
ner, the informer supervised tho landing of
his baggngo. Ho cleared tho gang plank
and walked down I ho wharf: The moment
he stepped on tho wharf a man stepped up
to him, placed a pistol close to his breast
right over his heart uud fired. Carey foil,
but beforo ho lost his footing his assailant
fired another Ijall into his brain.

Tho assassin was for a moment supposed
to bo a madman, but when ho flourished his
weapon and cried out, "That is James
Carey, tho informer; God dnmn his soul,"
tho oificord of tho Mclroso Castlo at onco
realized tho situation, ovcrjKWorod the
speaker and placed him in chains.

Tho murderer was soon identified as a
stranger who had boarded tho Molroso
Castlo at Capo Town and booked hiiisolf
for Natal. No ono know his business, and
on board tho Melroeo Castlo ho had shown
no interest in the man ho killed. He wait-
ed until his man wont ashore, and shot

- bim dead upon tho dock. The prisoner re-

fused to mako any statement.
i ho Daily Telegraph boliovea the mur-

der was ordered from either London or
Dublin or Now York, and that it would
have taken place, no matter what direc-
tion he hud taken.

The Post alludes to tho murder as a start-
ling pioof of tho discipline and determina-
tion of the secret order existing in Ireland.

Tho Daily News says that the murder
party in Ireland must have an oxtromoly
keen secret polico organization. Savo
Quiteau, it adds, no criminal has excited
eo much attention as Curoy.

Tho Dublin News says that while his
death cannot but i give joy to tho real
friends of Ireland, it is also a menace, and
tho unhappy event gives proof, if that wcro
needed, that tho elements of danger con-ti- n

uo to exist,
O'Donnoll, who shot James Cnroy, tho in-

former, was accompanied from England
by his wifo, who appeared to be on inti-ma- to

terms with Caroy's family during tho
voyngo.

Dudlin, Aug. 1. A mob entered some
houses on Abbey street ht and seized
bedding, furniture, and other articles, with
which to mako bonfires in celebration of
the death of James Carey. Elligics of
Carey wcro burnod and mock funerals hold
in various Irish towns.

Eight enormous bonYires blazed around
Carey's old residence There wore also
fires in other streets. Hands marched tho
streets playing tho national airs, followed
by crowds of people cheering as thoy

'marched. A Blight collision occurred be-

tween tho crowd and tho uilicials. Tito of-

ficials fear tho Fenintis will bo much em-
boldened by these demonstrations.

Cai'E Town, Aug. 1. O'Donnoll was ex-
amined boforo a Port Elizabeth magistrate
on the charge of uiurdoring James Curoy,
the informer. According to the evidence
given Caroy and O'Donnoll had been drink-
ing in tho second-clas- s cubiu just before
tho murder. When the Bteamer was half
way between Table Hay and Algoa Hay,
O'Donnoll suddenly shot Curoy in tho
neck with a revolver. Caroy stag-
gered away and O'Donnell follow-
ed and shot him twice in the
back. Caroy died in twenty minutes.
O'Donnoll Buys ho was a California dig-
ger. Ho had lost largely in a silver mine.
He was unaware of Caroy's identity until
he saw it stated in a Capo Town paper who
Power was. Uo then determined to kill
him. O'Donnell was accompanied by a
young woman whom he calls his nieoe.
Ho is six feet high,, has gray oyes and
dark hair, is about forty-fiv- e years of age,
and ia paralyzed in one band. It is sup-
posed tho infernal machine which he
brought along with him is meroly an or-

dinary galvanio battery.

LOUISVILLE'S HOSPITALITY.
Arrival and'Reeeptloa of tho Presi-

dential Party.
Louisville, Aug. 1. Tho Presidential

party duly arrived. A few minutes after
General and Mrs. Phil Sheridan reached
the Gait house. A battery of artillery on
the river front fired a Presidential salute
on arrival of the party at tho depot. A
committee was ready with a carriage, and
drove the party at onco to tbo Gait house,
the streets being filled with a very large
crowd, the hour of evening being consider-
ed. Details of police, under command of
Gen. Taylor, kept tho way clear, .
and the party reached the hotel
without dolay, proceeding at onco to their
rooms without tho formality of a reception.
Besides President Arthur, thcro were Sec-

retaries Folger and Lincoln, Postmaster
Qonoral Gresban, Commissioner of Inter-
nal Eevcue Evans, Surrogate Boiling of
Now York, Senator Bayard and Congress-
man Perry Belmont, E. IL Grcon and C. C.
Baldwin, of Now York. Gon. Sheridan is
accompanied by Mrs. Sheridan, Col. Mike
Sheridan and wife Col. Thompklns, and
several friends.

At the Gait ITouso tho President and
party, General Sheridan and party, and a
few gentlemen of Loulsvillo dined with B.
Dupont, President of tho Southern Exposi-
tion, tho dinnor being tho most elegant
ever set in tbo Gait House, famed the
world over for its splendid monu. Tho
number of guests who Bat down to dinner
was thirty-seve- n. Tho ladies with Genoral
Sheridan, preferring to dine alono after
their trip, wow not of this party.

At 11 o'clock in tbo evening President
Arthur and his party attended a reception
given Hott. Perry Belmont, of Now York, at
the h&ndsomo residence of Francis D. Car-le-y.

The following is tho programme for the

Exposition opening: Tho President and
his escort will reach tbo Exposition build-
ing at 12 o'olock, where thoy will bo .re-

ceived by the president and directors of
the Exposition Company. An address of
welcome will be dolivered bv the Mayor of
Loulsvillo; tbo President will bo proecntod
to the audience by the Governor of Ken-tuok- y;

the President will respond, and at
tho conclusion of his address he will Bet
all the machinery in motion by a silken
cord, which will open the throttle valves of
the engines. I

THE FATAL SURF.
I

Four FenwiM Ntruirtrllns; Tor Ufo in
the Coney Inland Surf.

'Niw York, Aug. 1. John Twocddalo,

of 74 Myrtlo street, Williamsburgb, his son

John J., 17 years old, and an acquaintance
went in bathing from Martin Hauscher's
pavillion at West Brighton, Coney Island.
Mr. Tweeddale. who was an oxpert swim-
mer, went out far beyond, the ropes, though

I

tho surf was running high. His son, who I

cannot swim, tirod of bathing whon ho
had boon in tho water ten minutes, nnd
went out and was dressing him-

self when ho heard his father cry
for help. Mr. Rauscher also heard tho cry,
and, throwing off his outer clothing, swain,
out to Mr. Tweoddalo, who was boyond tho
ropes. Ho succeeded in dragging Mr. I

Twocddalo a little way toward the shore, '

and then, becoming exhausted himself, was
compelled to let go his hold. Then ho in
turn cried for help. Charles Brady, tho
proprietor of tho bathing-hous- o, and John
Wobor, Hauscher's bartender, went out into
the water with a ropo and flung the end to
Ilaascher. AsAhoy wore dragging him in
the ropo tripped thorn, and the current car-
ried out, and they and Rauscher wero got
ashore.

Tweeddalo's companion was struggling
in the water somo distanco from shore, and
Tweoddalo himself had disappeared. A
messenger had been sent to the iron pier
for a boat, and ono arrived about this
timo, rowed by Chnrlos Johnson, one
of tho Life Saving Corps. Tho people
ashore got to Tweeddalo's friend with a
rope and got him in. He was uncon-
scious. Johnson found Tweeddalo's body
floating a long way from tho Bhoro and
brought it in. Attempts at resuscitation
wore fruitlosa. When Tweeddalo's friond
had regained consciousness he was so
weak that ho was unable to speak, ltaus-cli- or

was put to bed exhausted, and the
doctor sent Brown nnd Weber to bed also.

DOMESTIC EXTRAVAGANCE.

The Kenton tho Npanltth .mutator
Killed IltuiNcir.

Wasiii!MW n, Aug. 1. Tho etatement
that Senor barca, the late Spanish minis-
ter, committed suiciue because of tho mis-
use of funds intrusted to htm by tho Span-
ish Government for ttie settlement of claims
of certain Cubans upon tho homo govern-
ment is absurd, whatever else muy be true
of his prodigality. Tho invariable
practice in such matters is to plasc
tiie gross amount of tho sums claimed in
hand to the credit of tho Executive or his
Secrotary of Stato. In this case, Cuba bo-in- g

a Spanish dependency, the sum of the
Cuban claims was placed to the credit of
tho Governor Gonerul, and is to bo dis-buut-

by him under tho system of checks
and vouchers usual in such settlements.
Ti.o real causo of Scuor Barca's suicide
was correctly stated in his letter to his
wifo, in which ho says " pecuniary obliga-
tion's" whioh ho is unabto to meet stare
him in tho face.

Careful inquiry y dovelopod the
fact that his wito nnd daughter, both of
whhm arc remarkably attractive women,
bad involved him hopelessly. It is a fact
that within a fow moments of the fatal
shot that ended his lifo a representative of
the Arlington livery stable was knocking
at the door of tho Albomarlo Hotel with a
bill again 8t him running up into tho thou-
sands. This livery stable man was so im-

portunate in his demands that the clerk of
the hotel was forced to send a waiter, who
roached Senor Daren's room just as tho pri-
vate secretary of tho latter returned, and
tho livory stnblo man was the first to tele-
graph tho nows to Washington in a dispatch
to his employer.

DISTRESSING TRAGEDY.

A YoaHirlliiMbund nnd Wile Commit
NiilelUe.

New York, Aug, 1, George Shcppard
and wife wore found dead in bed in a fur-

nished room in Twenty-secon- d street, both
shot through the head. It is supposed to
bo a caso of murder and suicide, Tho man
was about thirty years of age, and his wifo
thirty-fiv- e. Tho motive for the tragedy is
not known,

Latko. The woman found dead beside
the body of Sheppard has been recognized
as Mrs. A. C. Kelly. She was forty-fiv- e

yoars old and the mother of five children
one young boy and two grown up eons and
daughters. She was also known as Mrs.
Vollalre. Bboppard was on terms of inti-
mate friendship with hr for the last
two years.

i

THE SUICIDE'S LETTER.
What the Spanlvh Bflnlatcr Wrote In

Those Letter.
Nbw Your, Aug. 1, Miguol Suaroz, the

Spanish Consul General, said the letter
loft for him by Senor Barca just previous
to the latter's suicide contained little of in-

terest to tho public. An cnvclopo con-

tained tho will of the deceased, and a pa-p- or

that stated that he wished his body in-

terred in America, and expressly stated
that ho did not desire his remains to be
cremated. Dcccasod, in a loiter, to tho
Spanish Consul General, dsslrcd there
should bo no funeral display, but only a
solemn requiem mass.

The body of Senor Barca will be placed
in a vault in tho cemetery on Second street
and Socond avenue. On Wednesday it will
bo taken to France on tho steamer Nor-mandi- o,

and thenoo to Spain, where it will
bo interred. There will be no funeral ser-vic-o

in tkk city.

DOOMED ML
Two More Violent Earthquake

at Stricken Isohia.

The Horror Growing R" It" Mngrnl-tml- e

Ilecomea Known -- Heartreud-Ins;
NeencM The American Injured

Arrival of the Ulujr.

Naples, Aug. 1. Two moro shocks
havo occurred. All who could rushed
outsido tho theaters, and hundreds clam-

bered into trees in tho vicinity for safety.
Most of tho pooplp, however, escaped to the
shoro, where bonfires wero lighted as sig-- t
nals of distress. Hundreds of half naked
men and women, wild with terror nnd grief,
ran to an fro among the ruins with torches
during the night, searching for missing
friends.

Ono solitary building remains intact at
Cusamicciola, and two others, which par--1

tially stand, are in good enough condition
to a Ho id shelter. , This is nil that remains
of a town that had a permanent popu-
lation of ovor 1,000, and was full
of summer visitors, of whom it
could accommodate 1,600. Tho dead are
everywhere mostly in suoli position that

i they are recovered with difficulty. Every
church on the island loft standing has been
turned into a dead hon&e, and tho houses
at Frio havo bcon turned into hospitals.
Terror and confusion still prevont an ac-

curate estimate of loss of lifo, and ac-

counts vary from 2,000 to 6,000.
Tho only American known to have been

injured by the earthquake was a Miss Van
Allen, and bIio was only slightly hurt.

Among tho porsons who were on tho
Island of Ischia Saturday night and who
havo been missing since the earthquake
occurred, was a Mr. Somnier, an English or
American geutloman. Ho resided at the
Hotel Manze.

The search of tho ruins for tho bodies of
victims of tho earthquake at Ischia con-
tinued during the night. All tho bodies
recovered nro buried immediately to pre-
vent miasma. An eye witness describe
tho scene at tho theater at Casamicciola
wheu tho earthquake occurred as an awful
one. Tho curtain had just risen whon a
tremendous shock waB folt. A fearful roar
followed and tho ground rocked liko a sea
inn storm. A great cry of terror aroso
from the audionce. who wero thrown into a
heap, and a largo number wero buried be-

neath the timbers of the building, which
fell on thotri.

Mo.szv, Aug. 1. King Humbert, who
has been sojourning hero, has gouo to Cas-

amicciola.
NAi'LK.t, Aug. 1. Tho latest ad-

vices fiom say a number
of Knglisb and Americans arrived thero in
search of friends and relatives supposed to
bo victims of the calamity. An American
ludy reports her aunt missing, and it is
feared she, is buried in tlio ruins. One
family was rescued after being thirty-si- x

hours entombed. Of a Swiss family named
Pascal, numbering eight, only ono daugh-
ter survives. She s'stes sho hojird her
father groaning several hours botbro sho
herolf was rescued. The Syndic states
that 1,000 are dead at Luccu, 1,000 at Forio,
and 2,5i)0 at Casuiuicoiola. Damage to
property, 2,000.000 lire.. Shocks of the
oarthqimkc wcro folt at Wiesbaden. Buri-
als of the victims of tho oarthquake contin-
ued throughout the day. Two hundred and
eighty bodied 'were buried at Casamicciola,
ninety at La ceo and twenty-nin- e at Forio,
Tho latest estimate places the number of
deaths ut between 1.000 aud 6,000. As it
would bo impossible recover and bury
ail the bodies, Gonnla, Minister of Public
Works, ordered that in view of tho horrible
exhalations from tho decomposing remains
tho uncovered corpses be left where they
lie, and liquid lime bo poured over tho
ruins made by tho earthquake. Casamicci-
ola will thus be converted into a vast ceui-eter- yj

A BIG BUSINESS.

Cattle anP eef Sent Away t
the World.

New Youk, Aug. 1. Exports ,of live
stock and fresh meat from the port of New
York for the week ending July 80 were
1,062 live cattle, 65 live sheep, 6,118 quar-ter- s

of beef, and 059 carcasses of mutton-Fro- m

Boston forsasae time: 2,804 live cat-tl- o,

600 .live sheep, and 2,400 quarters of
bcof. From Baltimore, Montreal and Hali-
fax : 1,831 live cattle and 6,027 livo sheep.
Totals for the week from all United States
and Canadian porta : 6,029 livo cattle, 6,602
livo sheep, 0,280 quarters of beef, and 660
carcasses of mutton. Shipments of dressed
beef from Chicago to Eastern points for 48
hours, ended at 7 o'olock a. m. Wednesday
last, wore 1,689,637 pounds, equal to 2,413
carcasses of beef, weighing 700 pounds
each. Shipments of cured meats eastward
from Chicago during the sauio time wero
8,578,600 pounds.

The Weatora Union Complain" of 2Mta.

Jlciona Hlcehlcr. HSSBT
Nbw York, Aag. 1. Officials of the

Western Union Telegraph Company state
that twenty-fiv- e wires have been eutor con-
nected with fine wire so as to be for the
moment useless between Now York and
NewarK, on tho Hockensaek meadows; that
thirteen wires havo been cut between 'New
York and Williams' Bridge, and twelve be-
tween tho latter place and Scarsdale, and
that all the wires on tho Fort Wnyno road
near Knglowood, 111., have also been out.
Two more of tho striking operators have
returned to work. Tho men at St. John
who went ont have all returned. The
strikers at Halifax have applied to bo rein-
stated, but fctnd their places filled.

At the headquarters of the strikers it
was deniod that wires bad been out by the
striking linemen. If the wires had beea
cut by them the Brotherhood woald erder
thorn repaired free of oostte the oosapany.

THE IRON INDUSTRY.
Prices Advancing; and Jfmm fort n rem

Kii.lovlnw a Uamy Menaton.
PiTTsnunb, Pa Aug. 1. Inquiries

among manufacturers have developed the
faot that a very encouraging season of
prosperity is boing enjoyed ia the midsura
nor months by tho metal and railroad in-

dustries of tho country. Pig-iro- n and all
branches of the iron trade aro improving
rapidly, having recovered from the four o(

injury by tho tariff or a strike. Tho Bcsso-m- or

steel industry is in excellent condi-

tion, and the genoral stool Industry fair.
Tho Bessemer mills throughout tho coun-
try, consequent upon the energy displayed
in railroad building, will bo lull of work
for tbo noxt four months. Somo largo or-do- rs

for rails wore placed 1 ast week, one
of five thousand tons going to tho Scranton
mills. The mills at and near Pittsburg
are working as full as possible, and will
bo continue on present orders for the next
quarter. Tho Bethlehem and new Soul h
Chicugo mills are both engaged in trouble
with their workmen, but havo heavy or-

ders in. Tho inquiry for rails is very
strong, and somo heavy contracts will be
given next month. Tho summer dullness
among tho iron mills has been moro niark-th- U

year than usual, but tho indications
are very promising. Prices are just har-
dening and a better condition of a Hairs is
approaching, and with the resumption of
tho nail-mil- ls and tho completion ot rapairs
and starting up of the many idlo rolling-mill- s

next month a good opening for the
fall trade is assured. Tho stocks in the
mills are not large, and inquiries are be-

coming strong on structural and other
work, which denotes a better fooling. Or-

ders are not arriving as yet, but standard
prices denote their oarly receipt. Tho
wire-mll- la at work are generally engaged
on a stock for the future, as farmors have
no timo for fence-buildi-ng until tho spring.
But tho best indication of tho rovlval in
tho iron trodo is the condition of the pig-iro-n

market. Prices are firmer, although
higher, and the markot reports really rep-
resent the actual value.

WANTS DAMAGES.

Why a You ii Lndy Hues a Clrcns Tor
Sio.ooo.

NEwnrno, Aug. 1. After Forepnugh's
circus had pulled up stakes at Fishkill
Lauding and was leaving for tho Hudson
llivcr Depot, four horses drawing a wagon
loaded with seats and other pnraphernalia
ran away while the driver was drinking
in a saloon. When tho horses reached the
top of the hill lead ng to the river the
heavy wagon forced thorn to a frightful
speed, and down thoy rushed to tho bridge
over the tracks just south of the depot.
Thero a crowd of curious countrymen had
gathered to watoh the departing animals.
The panic-stricko- n people Hod in nil direc-
tions, and five young girls from Nuwburg
took rclugo on a flight of disused stalls
leading from the embankment, twenty-liv- e

feet high, to the depot. Tho girls had taken
but a few steps when tho animals
in attempting to turn tho short
corner upset the wagon, which shot
its load of scats down upon the fugi-
tives. Further on tho wagon and two
horses went over. When tho crowd recov-
ered its seiisei it went to work to extricate
the unfortunate victims whoso screams
were the rescuors' only pride, ns it was
pitch dark. 'Mary Welch, Mary Nolan and
Anna Mara were taken out very badly
woundod. Tho other two wero more fright-
ened than hurt. Mary Welch had the
back of hor head and ono leg badly cut,
and sustained serious injury to hor baok
near tho hip. She is still dangerously ill.
Miss Welch rofuscd to settle, and has be-

gun a suit against Forcpaugh in the Su-

preme Court to recover 10,000 damage?

MAN OR GORILLA?

Tho .Extraordinary Ctmnteter Who lit
Scaring CanrirkM.

Ottawa, O.nt., Aug. 1, Pembroke
about one hundred miles north of Ottawa
liaB a lively sensation in the shape of a

wild man eight feet high and covered with

hair. His haunts aro on Prottts Island, a
short distanco from the town, and tho poo

plo are so. terrified that no one has darod to

vonturo on the island for several weeks.
Two raftsmen named Toughey and Sail-ma- n,

armod with weapons, plucked up
sufficient courago to scour tho woods in
hope of seeing the monster. About 8
o'clock in the afternoon their curiosity was
rewarded, no emerged from a thicket
having in one hand a tomahawk made of
stono and in tho other a bludgeon. Hii
appoaranco struck such terror to tho hearts
of tho raftsmen that they made tracks for
the boat which was moored by tho beach.
The giant followed thorn, uttering demoni-
acal yells and gesticulating wildly.
They had barely time to got into the
boat and pull a short distance out into
the stream when ho hurled tho' tomahawk
after them, striking Toughey in the arm
and fracturing it. Sallmnn fired two shots,
but neither took effect, the. giant retroating
hurriedly at tho first sound of fircams. It
is moro than probable that the townspeople
will arrange an expedition to capturo, if
possible, what Toughey describes as a man
who looks like a gorilla, wandering about
in a perfectly nudo condition, and, with
tho exception of the face, completely cov-er- od

with a thick growth of blaak hair.

AGAIN AT IT.
Tho Anaehea Break Out Again in A

Fresh lIfecc
Matamokab, Tox., Ang, 1, The Apaohes

aro still on the war path. They have at-

tacked a goods caravan killing one mer-
chant, wounding Mother, and driving
away the remainder who sought refnge
anong the roeka. The Caravan at the
time of the assault was between Arispe
and Bernaosillo. The Indians captured all
the goods and $4,800.

THE COAST DEFENSE.'

The Death Machine Ericsson Hai
Just Made.

gnecemirnl Experiment With the
New TorieU Boat - Ilbw It In JBnllt

It Terrible Power and l'osalblll-tie- .

New York, Aug. 1. A scries of oxper- -,

iments with Ericsson's torpedo boat, the
Dostroycr, has just been in progress in tho
lower bay. Tho vessol is built of iron, is
190 feot long, 12 feet beam, nnd 11 feet
depth of hold. Bolow the upper deck is an
intermediate deck, arched upward from tho
sides of the hull, to which it is riveted, so
as to mako it a dc ccting nrnnr. Tho
space between it and the upper deck, sov-on- ty

feet long, is divided by five trans-vors- c

bulkheads into trix water-tigh- t com-
partments, the intention boing to fill them
with air cylinders, cork, uud other light
substances.

In a pit at tho forward end, in tho spaco
between the upper and intermediate decks,
stands tho helmsman. He steers tho ves-
sol and discharges tho gun by a battery.
A small glass port, level with his eye,
gives him a view of the courso to steer, and
the position of tho enemy. He is protected
from the fire of tho enemy by a wrought
iron invulnerable armorplnte sixteen inch-
es in thickness. A heavy artnorplate also
protects tho baso of the smokepipo. so that
if tho cutiro fuiporstructuro should be shot
away the vessel would not bo disabled. On
tho forward end of the uockbousc is a de-

flecting nrmorplate which runs to the base
of the intermediate deck, and thus protects
the wheelman and others on duty.

The gun from which the torpedo is fired
is a breech-load- er with a smooth-bor- e cyl-
inder. It is 30 feet in length, with 10
inches diameter of bore, and is made of
wrought iron hooped with stool. It is
placed on the forward part of tho vessel,
on tho bottom next to the keel, tho inuzzlo
terminating in thestom-picc- e seven feet be-

low tho water-lin- e. Tho water ip provonted
from rushing into tho gun by an outboard
valvo closing automatically. In loading
the gun tho breech is swung upward and
over, when tho torpedo nnd charge of pow-
der is put in and the breech swung back
nnd locked on tho clutch "principle. The
torpedo is 25 feet in length, 15 13-1- 6

inches in diameter, nnd, including tho
charge of 250 pounds of dynnmite or ex-

plosive matter, weighs 1,500 pounds. Tho
body of tho projectile is mado of wood,
having a cast iron armature fixed to
the tail to balance the opposite
end, which is a Bteol cylinder,
joined together, and having a capacity for
800 pounds of explosives, to bo discharged
by oonotsion. Tho chnrgo of powder is
put into the space between the breech of
the gun and the tail of the projectile. A
fuse is connected with the combustion
chamber and is lighted by electricity.

In the experiments which havo been
mado common cord nettings have been used
to determine tho trajectory in tho travel of
the torpedo, Tho projectilo used in tho
tests is known as the "dummy" torpedo. It
h made of wood in two sections, and is bal-
lasted with 320 pounds of load, with a
bouyanoy of abont Bixty pounds. The tido
currents havo no effect on tho course of tho
torpedo, nor can its direction bo detected
ns it travels through tbo water, as it docs
not make tho slightest confusion when dis-
charged. Tho machinory of tho vessol is
entirely below the water lino, hence it is
impossible todisablo l with shots from the
enemy.

Among the Seneca Indians in New York
Stato tho markot price for votes is from
ten to twenty cents apiece.

Eunoi'KAN crops promise to be fair, but
there will nevertheless be a European
market for American grain.

Macomdbr & Greenwood, another)Doeton
shoe house, has failed. This is believed to
be the last that will go up in the present
crash.

The American rifle team is still engaged
in eating English dinners. They speak
highly of the hospitable naturo of their re-

ception.

Tue Long Island railroad kills about
seven persons per week when it is in good
running order. It has been in good run-
ning ordor now for aoveral weeks.

Judge E.R. Laxdov, of Guilford, Conn.,
died of ga'strio fever, aged 65 years. Ha
was Judge of tho Probate Court for 36
years, uud was a prominent lawyer in New
Haven County.

Nine' of the fourtcon prisoners in tho
county jail at Borricn Springs, Mich., tun'
nolled under their colls and escaped, Two
have boon rocapturcd, and a largo posso is
searching for the others.

William Tucku, man about town, eesv-mitte- d

suicide at Paulding, O., by swallow-
ing a largo dose of carbolio acid. Dissipa-
tion and family troubles aco tho causo al-

leged.

The calkers employod at the soveral
boat yards on the South Side, Pittsburg, to
tho number of about 200, havo struck
against a reduction from 3 60 to $3 25 per
day.

Wuilt: Frederiok Hall, a diver, was ex-
amining tho suction pipe in the bottom of
the lake leading to tho Toronto water works,
thediving;boll became misplaced, and, after
being! narly an hour in the water, was .
taken out doad.

Tueue is a temporary lull in tho prize
fighting bnsiness, but it is only a lull. In
addition to tho Sullivon-Slad-o mill that ia
pending, soveral other eminent slugging
matches aro either arranged or in process
of incubation.

A Matamoras, Mexico, dispatch says
that at Rosorio, on the Pacifio, pooplo are
eampbag wader the tamarind trees oa ac-
count of a scarcity of houses. The mer-
chants of that plaoe refuse to receive the
nickel money.


